Transition Readiness Seminar- Department of Defense Evaluation

1. At any internet capable computer go to:  http://dmdc.osd.mil/tgpsp
2. Read information and click on button “Click Here to Take The Assessment”
3. Click “Next” (unless you want to read the “frequently asked questions” page)
4. Read the Privacy Advisory statement and Additional Information. Click “Next”
5. Select you eligibility category (Active Duty, Reserve, Spouse or Non-Military)
6. Answer the question about at least 180 active duty. Click “Next”
7. Answer the question about when will transition occur. Click “Next”
8. Answer the question about Background Information. Click “Next”
9. PROGRAM PARTICIPATION: You have had the following programs this week:
   
   Day 1  
   a. VA Benefits I – SELECT IT  
   b. VA Benefits II – SELECT IT  
   c. MOC Crosswalk – SELECT IT
   
   Day 4  
   a. Department Of Labor Employment Workshop – SELECT IT
   
   Day 5  
   a. Financial Planning – SELECT IT  
   b. Resiliency – SELECT IT
   
10. Select West (AK, CA, CO, HI, ID, MT, NV, OR, UT, WA, WY). Click “Next”
11. Select installation MCAGCC 29 Palms
12. Answer the question about intentions to take additional Transition Modules or Tracks. Click “Next”
13. Enter date module was completed in format listed. MM/DD/YYYY. Click “Next”
14. Proceed with evaluations.